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READVIIADE CLOTHING

71‘16-6--011B" FOR Otiadi

Thebest Vane In Philadeightl to obtain wen.made,

t;okfittiag, durable
°LOTH Ma,

-

CI JNTH IN
CLOTHING,tiLOTEUN't+,

AT REASONABLE PRICE'S,
,otT REARONABLE PHIOES,
AT .REA6ONAtiI E pß,(tisst

11 SON.ABLE PRICES,

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S
ANAMAKICR & B ROWN'S

WANANLAKER & 13 ai►WNIB
VANAM AKER & BELO W.N'S
lILNA MAKER & RAO 'vrirN'S

OAK HALL'
08K. HALL,- •
OAK HALL,
OAK HALL,
OAK HALL,
0011,NZ13 'TEI AND TitAMNIA C

;,arr 6T CORNER
MIX

.1, Et AND 'HARK HIT:
0513SAtt0 00BNIIR SIXES taiD

fr p B.—Viranamaker g flrown'a Oak Hell Clothing

voiglitet, at Sixth and .Market streets, le NOTED

R.ll sleds, Good'fitting,,durabte Ciotlsing, at Eta-

vli,tt Woo.
6 7.Coinzotkor Brown have an iffitnerlSe stook of

pet tat Winter goods, bought early In the season at

or pdcrn rOu °so, which will be sold oonaesPorionla-

erCOSTOMIR WORE WELL DONN AT NETER LOIN

Nan
001. tt

riE READY-MA. 138 0.401 111ligia.

O. SOMERS 4o SON.
Pia, 6'26 CHESTNUT STREET,

UNDER JAY7 BALL,
500 noW Grade up For etde an entire new nook of

FINE CLOTH N

A L., Afa sarrunent of OfAOT ovim PAKTUM and
`•,I;dTUW i which they iestiietfidli invitethe public to

..wipebeim purotosing etsewiatiru. martdeal

'OODEN AND, WILLOW , MARE.

VODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

A. F.RANCISOUS,

.133 111111tItT and 5 North.FIFTH Street,
PIIILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
Always on band, a toll Stook of

Nos, BUCIICKTS, CHIIIINti, ASHRES, BHOITIKS,
WHISKS.

FANCY -BA: KETS
WALL, 808r1B, add SWSEP(NO_ 84(181BH,
f,OOKI50•01488B8 and WINDOWPAPRA,

It FULL ASSORTFIHNT OF OLOOKB,
Bata, Rooters, Flour Buckets, Seat Boxce,

BROOM CORN, HANDLES, AND WIRE,

748111104RD5, ROLLING and chorinesPZ!(3,

i.?LOOR AND TABLE OIL CLOTHS
SOHOOL, IdDIKET,and ATNICB9 ft &SMITS,

Paper Bags, beigo, Blacking; Hatch:t, Sleds, Barrows,
aarrlagea, Bobby Horses, &o &o.

All Goode sold 4

IOWEST NET O.A.SH, PRICES.

LARGEST STOOK IN TEce UNION.
Btrangere vlalting the city ere 'netted to look through

tW IstabilehmeA, which le thn largeot of the kind In
culuttry. &leo, the only W holeeele &gent for R. W.

OLOTHILS-WlLlNtfillB in the State of
boloyireeet ae16.2t0

YARNS; BATTS;& CARPET •cHALN:

'WADDING ! WADDING I
WADDING!

'ADDING, BATTS,
TWINES, WICKING, -

COTTON TANN%
CiP,PBT CHA.LN, ao..

DIE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY,
IN ST

didFORME, at HANTINAOTITBARS' PRIOR% by

A. H. FRANOISOUS.
'1%433 MARKET and No, b North ITIPTE Street.

• •

TARNS, 'BATTS, AND

CARPET CHAIN.
n 6 enbscriber prepared to sell when wanted :

50,000 lbs. Carpet Chain—Cotton, Lin-
en, and Woolen.

50,000 lbs. Cotton Yarn—Nos. from 5
to 20.

10,000lbs, Single Jute and T.ow Yarn.
",-.00,000 Sheets I3laok Wadding.

5,000 Bales all grades Cotton Batts,
from 12 to 50 eta per lb.

1,000 Bales all grades Wiek.
1,000Bales all grades Twine—Cotton

and Linen.
and d moral ueortment of 4.IIIWINBaI, TIDY 00T.

l''/4 1/tOPEs i, eve.. at the
LARGE FOUR-STORY STORE,

No 24 MATH TREED dTII4IIIT,
(Corner of New 9t)warn solely in the Yarn blianiena. I an: prePared to

WI :lad above goode lower than -any other house In this
Jity

)404m IL T., W H
ARM, BATTS, CARPET-CHAIN.

2,014 Bales of Batting, of all gradeo.1,000 Bales of Blaiik Wadding.
800 Bales of Wicking.

4000 Bales of Cotton Twine.
12000 Pounds of Cotton Yarn.`4)000 Pounds of Colored and White

Carpet Chain.
500 Coils of Manilla, Jute, and Cot-

ton Rope. -
Alto, ijoveriet Tarn, Bed Gorda, Wash Uses, and a

of Goods in the above line, for sale by

A. H. FRANCIS([TS,
maim 433IBLIIKET and d borth FIFTH Street.

CARPETS AND OISL•CLOTHS.

ARCII-STREET .OARPET WARE-
HOUSE.

OLDDEN & RIOkNE R.
No. 832 M3,0E1 B'CRENT,

TWO DOORS EILoW NINTH dTRERIT,
BOOTH 131DBI ,itt tow receiving their

FeLL IMYOBTATIOIdS OF
PORTION ARD.DOfttZSTIO

PET,%bracing all the ARnew etylee, whichlNGS theyare offeringat
LOW pßiozakola, • FOB DASH.

caLEN EMI() MILLS.

GMBMANTOWN, PA.

t?eaALLUIVE & 00.•
heg 0111115TM:1T EITENZTI

(01Postte Indepindenoe lis119)

ThtPOBTXBB, AND "Arms

OARPETINGS.
OIL CLOTHS, &0.,

Rave now on hand an extensive stook ofI"Petinge, ofour own and other =hes: to
we call the attention of cash and short-

mate btyen

WATCHES AND 'JEWELRY.
AXEUICAN WATCHES,

SOLD AND EGIVER OASES.
4.0 ,44DS. H. WATSON,41,n so. 325 081118T1P ITdriet

&I WARYTCHES, JEWEL, 0.
...iiA. MESH ASSORTMENT, at LESSTHAN IfOEMEE PRIOSEL

BARB & BROVIIIIII 4 mporters,1020. 1 t MA 111111iTNUT Strnot. bplow rourth..

STATIONERY & FANCY. GOODS,
~HTIN do QUA. EB'',ateTioNERTI TOTi LED FANCY GOODS

ti0.1056E-M.IPRIDE
Ponitvlll,:ai •

ATATIT ST %114401 MOW
PMADIErf.iPila
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TWO CENTS.
DRY:WM)IM'' JOBBEM

TANOIIIII, SUBIC WM. Wasixrs.UsTlG

rugski. & 33.URTZ,
(Successors to T. W. Baker Co.)

FORIfERLY BUNS, ILLIGUEL, k 00.

No. 187 NORTH THIRD STREET,
PIItGADELPHIA,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

FRENCH, ENGLISH, AND
AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VESTING%

LINENS. AND WHITE GOODS,
LAVES AND ERSBOIDERIEB,

RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS; :

110SIEKV, GLOVES, NOTIONS, &a

SHAWLS.
A complete assortment of

WOOL LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS
Of the following'well-known makes:

MIDDLEi3EX, WARRINGTON, WATERVLIET,
moz DALE, &a:

BROME, LONG AND SQUARE;
amt!. i AND THIBET, LONG AND EIQUAZE,

To which we invite the attention of GASH and SHORT-
. MIR BUYERS. se22-rowf lm

Al HALLOAio.;

No. 615 CHESTNUT STREET,
(JAYNE'S MARBLE BLOCK,)

Have Net opened an
ENTIRE NEW STOOK

CF

FANCY. SILKS, from Auction,
DRESS GOODS in great variety,
SHAWLS, GLOVES,
RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS, &0., 8543.,
Which have been

PURCHASED EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH,
And will be sold at

CHEEP PRICES.
The attention of cityand Bountry buyers hi invited.
Nerd tf

.1862. FALL 1862.

RIEGEL, WIEST, & ERVIN
sWIP

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

or

DRY GOODS.

ar O. 41 VORTH THIRD STERNS',

'

Kerchants visiting this city to purchase Dar
GOODS 'WIII find our Stock large
and, admirably assorted, and- at
Low FIGURES. In certain climes
of Goods we offer inducements to

purchasers unequalled, by any ,other house. in
Philadelphia. sel6-2m

THOS MELIA:3,R Ica Co.,

ENGLISH AND GERMAN /M.PORTERS,

40 AED 42 NORTE THIRD STREET:

13.0SIERY, GLOVES.

Shirts and Drawers, 4-4 Limens.

Fancy Woolens, Linen 0. Hdkfs.

Manufacturers of Shirt Fronts.
sell.l4n

FALL. 1862
;TAMES. KENT. SANTEE.

&

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
OT

DRY GOODS..Dos: 239 and go" N. THTED SPREE% ABOVE
AARE, PHILADELPIUA,

Have nowopen their turned
LAIIOIO AND COMPLETE STOOK

.

PORED= AND DOMICSTIO DRY GOODS, -

&mons which will be found a more than usually at-
tractive variety of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS;
Also, a full assortment of

MIGERIMADE AND 0001000 PRINTS,
and

PHILADELPHIA-MADE;GOODS.

l Cash 'buyers specially invited.
.n9B-2m

1862. Y ALL. 1862.
,7011-NES, BERRY, & Co,

(Successors toAbbott, Tolima, & o°o
IVY KABIENT, AND 524 OOMMEIIO2I STREETS}

IMFOBTEREI AND JOBBERS OF

SILK
.

AND
,

FANCY DRY GOODS..
Savo now opened an entirely

NEW AND ATTBAOTIVE. STOOI4 In

ENGLISH, FRENCH, O.IIgILMAN, AND
AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS.
Ain, a friliamortment In

nil E GOODS;MBONSALOVES,
SHAWLS,-

Whichthey offer at the Yery.Loweat NarketPrlcatichE
solidi the ,attention of the Trade. .

yeau:komirmoßEl/4ascio.;
•

Um 617 OHBOTRUT awl 614 JATNI 6h..%

Sava now oven their

FALL IMPORTATION
OF SILK AND rum

DILI= GOODS SHAWLS, WHITE
GOODS,

LINENS, EMBROIDERIES, &a.

BOUGHT IN EUROPEBY
ONE OF THE FIRM.

To whit:bike attend= or thetr.do to nartionlarbilw-

-SEWING MA43:UNIMS.

TEE. voiLoom & GIBBS
• =WING MACHIN=

have beengroatsf improved. making It
• - UMBRIA 1.10743=1813,

and wit h aelf-winning Hemottro, not!,roafr or
h. .1141-

TAIROAITIES EWING
se2T4f • 716 'OHNSTNUT Street.

WHEELER & 'WILSON.
SEWING MACHINES,

628 E T T BT R T,
011541 D • PHILADNLIM A.

comatuAtorf. HMSES

ARMY GOODS!

Sky Blue Kersey&
Sky Blue Cassimeres (for Officers

Pants).
Dark Blue Uniform Cloths.
Dark Blue Cap Cloths.
Dark Blue •Blouse'Flannels.
White Domet Flannels.
Twilled Gray Mixed Flannels..
U. S. Regulation Blankets.

ALSO,
10-ounce and 12 ounce Standard

TENT DUCK.
Indors and for ode by

SLADE, SMITH, &

No. 39 ',RUM, AND 40 ROUTH FRONT STa,
50.27..2m PHILADELPHIA.

rtARPETINGS„.
OIL CLOTHS, AND MATTI.NGS.

WOLFE _& CO.,
OOMMISSION MZECHENTSt

No. '132 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
torr A fun assortment of Philidelgibia.rnade' °meta

always in Store. . Odai

SEAMLESS BAGS.:
Lewiston 8-Bushet •

Lewiston -Bushel.
Lewiston 2-Btudiet. end

Androscoggin 2-Bushel.
Per ludo, net mill on delivery by •

GBO. MGM,
Sloan tt 219 OHITBOII Alley.,

COTTON- YARN:

SUPERIOR COTTON YARN, No. 10,

FOB BALE BY

FROTHINGRAM: & -WELLS. ,

AIKMY BLAANKET4

WVERNMENT STANDARD,

FOR SALE BY

FROTHINGHAM &

WELLS.

&GENTS.

WELLING, 00FinN, & 00.,
NO. 2,20 CHESTNUT STREET,

ireprepared to
OONTRACP/e FOR THE DELIVERY

ARMY '

WOOLEN -AND 001TON GOODS,.
STANDARD QUALM.

turn-8m

SRI:PT HAZALRD. &

HUTCHINSON,
112' CHESTNUT STREET, -

CIO NMIS SION MERIMAIITS

volt TEM BALI Or

PHILADELPHIA-MADE ,GOODS.
-0029.6 m

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

JOHN C. A.RRISON„
import& !Mid lifaiiufacturer of

GENTLEMEN'S
FINE FURNISHING- GOOD'S-

Noi. &3 N. SIXTH STREET.
FIRST STORE ABOVis Haßn.w.T uPesti '

(FORMERLY J. BURR MOORE'S.)
The wellknown reputation of this establishment for

selling Fine Goods at MODERATE uoBB will be fully
sustained. '

P. S celebrated IMPROVED PA.TTERE SHIM, so
justly popular, can be supplied at short notice.

FLANNEL & CLOTH, OVERSHIRTS
IN GREAT'VARIETY., onl.l-11

QEORGE GRANT,
MANUFACTUNNW or AND'DEILLICE IN

GENTS' F,URNISUUNG GOODS,
No. 610 CHNSTNIIT STBUNT.

VINE'SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
I: The subscriber would invite attention to his •

IMPROVED OUT OF SEWITS, '

=

Whichhe melee a apecialty in his busindae• SLR), non
stoutly receiving

NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

J. W. SC3OTT,
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STOICS,

No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,
jag-tf Pour doors below the ClontinentiL

LWIUNG GLASSES.

JAMES 8. EARLE a BON,
HANUYAOTHRINA AND MPORTIRS

01
WOKING GLASSES.

OIL PAINTINGS,
/INN INGRATINGB,

PPM= ANDIDWPRAPP TRAMMI,
PHOTOGRAPH MOM,-'

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

I .
OARTIB-011-NTSITH PORTRAITS.. -

EARLE'S GALLERIES.
vie OICESTNIIT STRUT,

AU PrILADKIPIELL,

CM.MWET

W. & T. ALLEN & BRO.;

OIUESINET W.A.IMILOOMS,

1209 CHESTNUT ST.

A LAREM ABORTMENT

SUPERIOR FIIRNITIETRE
ALWA.TO ON. RAND.

CABINET FURNITURE AND Bile

MOORE di CAMPION- •

:No.- 281 South SEOOND Street,
to aelnieotion with their extensive Cabinet Businem, are
sow manufacturing a suaeriosArtioleof

. .

BTIATJARD TABLES
ind have new on hand a full sundri finished *with Um
100111 (JAMPION'S IMPROVED 017111IIONS,
ybioh are-pronounced by al/ who have used them to be
superior to allother'.
for the quality and Amish of these Tablesthe mina-

noiwrers refer to their numerous patrons throughout
she Union, who are familiar with the oharacher of their
vows. - - an2.1341re

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER
& CO,

Vfortheast Corner' FOURTH and RACE Stre(ets,
PRILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

FOREIGN AND,DOAIESTIC
,WINDOW AND PLATE GLASSi

XANOVAOTIMEREI 07 z -

WHITE LEAD,AND/INC PAINTS,PIITTY;iIip.
AOENTO FOX TUX 081,1113X&TXD

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealers and-00=MM IMPAIed at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.
9020..ti

florroN BAIL DUCK AND -CAN;
v..AI, ofall numbers and brands.Darren,3 a Duck Awning Twine, of ailw 42000X1Ptlwas) for

elm, &timings, Trunkend Wagon Covers.... • , •
Wee' Paper felan'afairturine' Drier Fella, froiol'idi

~,et wide, ` fi3raa ollr s, Edens, Sail Twine, dm
• MIN,W. DVIDIALEUNoo .•

4744f' JONSIIMkt;

REl`AlLnftv Goops.

EXItE. LANDELL,

E.J & L.
FOURTH AND ARCH.
FOURTH AND ARCH.
FOURTH AND ARCH.

OPENING FOR FALL:

BALMOBAL SKIRTS,
GOOD BLACK SILKS,
STAPLE LINEN GOODS,
BLACK STELLABHA WLS, . -

NEW ;WOOLEN BRAWLS,-.

MUSLINS BY TEE PIECE, •

REPS, ORDERED COLORS,
BENCH PLAID FLANNELS,

FULL STOPK OF 'WOOLENS,;

RICHEST PRINTED GOODS,: • I

NEW STYLE DREES GOODS; -

GOOD COL'D. POULT DE 801E;
MAGNIFICENT DEES/3, STrARS,
MAGNIFICENT PRINTED GOODS.

selO•mwstf

UP STAIRS DEPARTMENT.
Fall and Winter Cloaks.
Black Thibet Shawls.
Striped Broche do. -

Broche Bordered do:
Woollen' do.

BOYS' -01.40T1-11N(*.
Jackets and Pants.
Sacks, Overcoats, &c.
Snits made to order. '1

' COOPER & CONARDF
sel3o-3m B. 10:cor. NINTEI Bud VitilaKET fits.

JAS.R. CAMPBEL.I4:& 00.;
IMPORTERS, AND CASH DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
ATAT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Have Jost received, and are now'offeringi magnificent
line,of
SILKS, SHAWLS,.& DRESS GOODS,

REPZOIA.LLY ADAPTED TO THIS.SEASON. 4

1024 ORESTEUT
.

E. M. NEEDTV.S.

LACES,
• WHITE GOODS,

LINENS,
EMBROIDERIES.

fall.mortment of the above on hand at LOW

PRloioiAithiott additions are made of all

• ,NOVELTIES.
1024 OHIIOTNUT BTBIIIIT.

GRA.N LE B. HAIIJES IS
STILL SCLDINCV: DIUSLINS AND CANTON-

FLANNELS VERY OH/AP.
Bleached Muslim,' 12,1i; heavier do., 14. •
1 case fall 7.8 wide, 16% by the piece.
1 casefull 35 Inaba] wide, 17 by the piece.
1 case very heavy Shirting, 18 cents by the plot*. ;
1 capefull yard wide, 18 cents by the piece .
2.casee full yard wide, finer. 183 c. by the piece.
1 case vert fine Shirting. 200 by the piece.
Two' cases Warnatitta:two canes Wllliiuieville, Utica

Sheeting, very heavy, full width, 60 ciente, this is very
cheap. being the-beet Sheettniv.made; best unbleached'
Sheetirg, 2% wide, 45 cents; Braivn Idoslims, 12k, 14,
and 16c; nearly yard widerl73(by,the piece; veryheavy
18%. extra heavy, 20; Ono yard wide, 20; Pocasaett., 22;
sou all other makes equally cheap ;:tinbleached Canton
Flannel 22: heavier do. 25, and extra heavy 3L%; good
blenched 26; Hamilton bleached at these are;
cheaper than they can be bought; White Flannels,iill

"wool,. 26; heavier do, 30; very heavfitt 8.7,4 ,• heavy
Shaker Flannel, and wide, warraitediinebrfekable,
these are yen deeirable; heavy Bad twilled, 37,44.,' worth
44; heavy Gray twilled, in great variety ; heavy- Slue
twilled, fancy striped Flannels, for Shirts, all wool, from
50cent up. I believe my stock of Flannels is one of the
largest and beet selelted that can be found, and i am
willing to sell them cheep. Persons in want would do
well to call, for they will be much higher. .

GRANVILLE 8.,HAINE3,
. oc2l 3t 1013 HAREEM Street. above TN2TH.

•CHEAPDRY.OODS;1':04. apETS,'
OIL . CLOTII6I, ANDWINDOW- SHAD BB—V.

E. •AIICEIAMBAULT;N! • &Miler ELEVENTH and
MARKET Etreete, will open Mittmorning,trom Auction,
Ingrain Carpels. at 87, 46, 60, 62, and 76c ; Entry and
Blair Carpete, 18 to 66c.; ltag Carpets, 81, 87, and 45c.;
Floor Oil Clothe, 87 to 60c; Gilt bordered Window
Sbadee. 60c. to sl.t6; Buff and Green Window Holland,
16 to 20c; Manuals. 26 .to 50c.; Drees Goode In great
variety, from 16 to bOo ; Canton Flannels, 2b to 310.

se24. term] 'it

ALL WOOL BED BLANKETS.
, .

• .A fall assortment eizes—-
, 9.4-10.4-11.4-12 4.

Alt wool, mediumand line.
Extra quality large size Blankets.
Also Gray Army and !worm Blankets.
Knee Wrappers, Travelling Blankets. •

0017. tf : SHABPLEIB3 BBO'HERS.

COLORED`POULT DE 601 +'S.
&fell lire of plain colored--
Embracing all the rich, dark ehadee
Neat flpiree, single and double faced,
Bright colored Checks And Plaids.

BISARPLESS BROTHERS,
CHESTNUT and EIGH Streets.

(1131010 E DRY GOODS—Just re-
.) calved.
Brown Poplins, Plain and Figured.

- Brown Wool .Poplina, Double Width.
kleilnef* of ill Shades.
Wool DrLaines, Plain and Figured.
Cotten and Wool D'Laines—a nice line.
Figured Mrrinoee.
A fall line of Plain Shawls.
A fall line ofGay Shawls.

"'One lot of Blank Figured Mobairs, at 250.
Six lots of Brown Alpacas, choke.
A fall line of Cassimeree
A full line ofFeeling.

[JOHN H. STOKES,
709 &808 Street,

101- STEEL & SON,
.1 1 s No.718 North TENTH Bt., above Coates,

• HSTO now open a choice assortment of
NEW FALL AND WINTER

DRESS GOODS.
Rich Fancy Silks.
New Shades Plain Silks.
Figured Black Bilks.
Plain Black Bilke at Low Prices.
Bich Eignred and Plaid French Begs.
Plain French Reps, all. shades.
Plain Trench Marines, all shades.

PLAIN ALPACAS,
InBlack, Brown, Mode, Blue, end Scarlet.

Poll De Ohevree, POPline, Delidnee,
And every variety of New and ()hole. seasonable Drell
Goode. Also, a large assortment of

BLeA(.II BTELLA SBA WLS,
LONG AND SQUARE WOOLEN SHAWLS,

Bell-tf' 'LAST -YEWS PRIORS.

COOPEJt & . OONARD are selling
rapidly,-from. a flue stock, the following deedrahle

GOODS:
Black Velonr Bep, from 94 obi to
'Due& Greene,'Brnirni,. and Purples at $l.
Black.neech-Iderinoes,ls,.B7X, 95, and $1.25.
Black Alpacae. the cheapest stock in town.
Detainee, Parainatiai, 'cheap bine, &c.., &o
Blue Drees -Stuffs: ' _

. °REAP &BOTTUM LOTS.
Stripe BroAle Obawis, $4, $5, $6, $7. Bull?
Broth.).bordered Mewls. black centres, $3.50 to $l3

°LOAN, ROOK. -

Water=proof.end MinterCloaks.-
Woollen Shawls, Misses! Shawls.
Balmoral ani Hoop Skirts.

OLO&KING "CLOTHS
Large lotevOsseimereflat75-ets. to $1 and upwarde.

' • Flee Black•Broadelothe.
Bibbed (Moths, beavir,Tricote,fine Castor Beavers:
Overcoat Clothe, iladertiskeno Cloths, drc., &c.

000PED, tst4OONA.BD,
oc2o B. E. cor. NINTH and meRKEr streepj.

"WALL - CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.
_a: Hew. Pall Cloaks opened daily.

Winter °Maks in preparation.
Striped all-woolBrocbe BbaWle,
Falland ..Wlnter Woollen (MAW&

Balmoral end Hoop Skirt&
OLOram. •

Pine Beady-made Clothing for boys.
gaits made to order.

. •

(MOTHS, OABSIMBEIS, VBSTINGt3.
.Tatit opened, several large lots Coachman&'
Boys' wear of everygradeand style.
11,000y arde Black and Fancy Oassitneres,llo- to $2.
6-4 BinePlminels; Black, Blne, and Brown Olothit.
gimilee Cloaking Cloths for Fall and Whitsr. ,

DRESS GOODS. -

•

Bep. Poplins, French Herb:toot, Delainee, 420.13:A2.,•
- Black Drees Stuffs at reasonable rates.ARMY BLANKETS.' -

00011111& WHAM%ee2o N. D, cor. thrill and MARKETStreets.

SILK.AND DRESS 'GOOD.%

FALL STOCK
BILK AND FANCY DRESS GOODS.

A. W. LITTLE de
0e25.2m No. 32S 'MARKET BT.

CUTLERY:

ORIVIAN ELY,
.

,

No. 130 PEOG 0TRE11,1%.1,11114-DNITNIA,
kfANDFACITITHERS OF * '

PATENT CAST-STEEL
TAB,LE CUTLERY ;

Also, theBEST, and CBEeiifitT
ARMY KNIFE FORK and SPOON- '

IN THE MASRET.•

wexranted

ST-STEEL 'FORKS.

It )r,ess.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22,1862.,

LETTER. FROM NORTH, CAROLINA.
[Correspondence of The Press.]

WABIIINOTON, N. 04Graeber 8,1862.
News from the Bey srtment if North Carolina is not of

mach interest to the public ; however, we will note affairs
as tll stand here at the present time.- Since the attack
upon this place of the 6th ultimo—an account of which I
gave Pon at the time—we hivehad all sorts ofrumors as
Well as declarations by the Seoeestonteti o the place.

MASSING TROOPS.
They are evidently rxiassiug a large force In the State,

by conscription, and making ezteustve preparations for
a fall and winter campaign.

GOVERNOR VANCE.
This •man, who has beau proclaimed by all conserve!

live men in this locality as et: sirens Union man, has
avowed his Union, proclivities •by assorting in his 11203
Page that North Carollus mu.t rid herseit of the invader.'
iflt coats the life of all her soldiers . Men whun I asked
previetartto his election as to his o•mrervatism, now
openly proclaimthat they knew when they voted for him
that he was a ti Southern man," meaning a rebel of the
darkest dye.

..UNION SENTIMENT. .

The Union sentiment in this State is a in; th. Take
the Men within our lines in ate department, onttide of
the soldiers that compose the Ist North Carolina Union
Regiznent, and youcan't find One hundred staunch un-
ooiditional Union men. The confidence we have hereto.
tore placed in the development; of a strong Union senti-
ment has been mlplaced. ,

• AN ATTACK ANTICIPATED.
,

The military authorities have been expecting an at-,
tack evert day. The Secessionists have tried every way
to get Sweets to leave the place, but Col. P>tter, com-
mencing the poet, displays .his gdedjadgment and mili-
tary experience by refusing to.Ave them any, having de-
termined to keep them, to Share tae rate of the place if
attacked, which is a wise and indloionsmove, for it may
prevent them from attacking the:place et present.

THE NEW CONSORIPTION• ACT.
The recent conscription act Jcompels" every• man be-

tween the ages of15' Sad 60 yeare,.able to domilitary
duty, to bear arms. •This fact ,bows Conclusively that
the last great drama in the act of conscription is nearly.
finiehed. Their army being so much decimated by dis-
ease and the ceeneltles- of battle, they are compelled to
adopt this new conscription ,aot. By conscripting be.
tween the ages epeoi fied they will be able to bring into
the field an additional force of,three hundred thousand.
We must not remain inactive, but . augment our army
Until we have centralized an army of a million. They

tare exerting their utmost in this State; as well as all the
Statesln rebellion; to bring in their beat man.

REBEL -RAMS AT WILMLNGTON.
Reports from deserter from Wirmingteit say that the

three iron clad boats whiCh have been in.course of con.-
strut lion for the past six mouths arenow almost finished.
The last of their plating being. nearly on,we may ex-

' Pot to bear from them soon. The navy are said to be
prepared for them., However, • think a Monitor sent
there Would riot be amiss. It might prevent the recur.
ranee of another i*lreta" affair.

"'Stirring news matiwrfe looked for from this department
a6on. Therebeleare becoming bold, daring, and exult-
ii;rt, organizing guerilla companies, and Moyle.; ing their
bushwhacking proci(v)tles am every Occasion. Gener:al
Poster is be coming tirerrof it, and he will teach them a
lesson that:they will remember for - some titre to come.

litinforeeMbEits are'arri clog rapidly, and new brigade*
'are being foritied and „placed under ..commanli:Of
colonels of Much military experience. If the rebels
shoteld attack this place again, or .Newbeitt, they never
Will a tempt it again

, for they will, meet with a reception•
••

• •
they. did not herein for. • it..

The ..Episeopai. Convention.
-To tha Rditor,c4 The Pigs,: .....

• . •
Foie : You arci strangely in errorrespecting the action of

the, late. Getter-id Conveutiou et the ProtaktaPt
.chnrch in relation to the state of the country. I am sure'
you not il.ißaied to tie, injnittiee In a body of .ohris,

Vine Of 'Whom; in' some respiteef:y'en *speak en ' highly,
=nor to dispareaa any'reweeentative manin tae: councils
of this church, piper:daily by discrediting the loyalty of
any who, in this hour of trial, have been true in word

;inn died: hiClitirch' and litiste,'So'ttiesi Constitution and
:the tioterfment. Yoo...yualy gay• that the :Episcopal
I. Church liai-ever been careful !lot•to iutroduce into her
--Councils • subject:it, de:mover • intorestiog in tnecaseives,
:aPhicti were not distinctly-and übviouely matters demand-,
Jag eccletiaatlcal action.- Topics ,woicti nave disturbed
sted,. in tome cases, Tent,asunder other religions bodies,

have• been be,. common &sewn( ;hit outfrom the cowmen.
WMof this church.. Tbil.infebeeti tilt traditional policy
~•ottottr communion ; the-fruit; atrvie• think, of oar fixed-_
.".tiiith,? our-Liturgical worship,. on? -ancient' and uniform
-order •ot•goverumecit. . It has.been.• certainly to many
.who were born outside of our. pale, an .attraction which
they could bot resist; and they.bave come to this church,
'aattijeinge :from those distracting and worldly strifes
whiebhaveinvaded the legislative and worshipping as.

• eembiiiii of Mine other denomination's
It oughtnot to be an occasion" of surprise that there

-werefound in our) General, Convention not a few leaf:
&views vibe feared that the introduction of any reference;

tlierictie*our national troubles would • prove to be a den-
• iermaditpartiwe from oar invariable 'practice- of ab,r
nitaluieg f om! the consideration of an. secular affairs.
It renOired days of intelligent ,andth magbtful discussion

. to .hriogehe.qder members of'the Convention to a full
realtzeticin theA„.the isboasof to day are diffetent from,'
and more modientone thanany- which hale everagitated
this, or, indeed, any other people, and: that; no policy of

;,the napevirebe urged as a reason for silence now.. 'I he
Ceevehtlerehowever,Aiacome to that mind, and pealed

' surfeittit regbfatiens, -giiiiiidsd 'and oaim-and forbestring_
I io expression,' but yet decided In the assurance of loyalty

to the Government,-and in- the assertion of the' 'I griev-
ous wrong" now beiog -perpetrated by those who are
striving to break the bonds of the' Union, and the in-
tegrity of the Church. They are not so strong and
forcible in expreuion as some .of us who are
'very ardent In our patriotism desired, and endeavored
to make • them, but they are unequivocal in spirit
and in tone. Reflection convinces me that they

-are all which one who • loves his church as. well
as country ought to desire. They are ctutracterized

• by the meekness- and gentletess of iihriet, and are each
Its no man will be Warned of when the passionate ex •

. citements eine hour are past. They will not, they ought
.not, to be an impediment in the way of Godly union and
concord, when onceagile those now estranged and re-

. hellions ere brought to acknowledge their rightfulrulers.
The few in the Convention who arereally in sympathy
wbh the rebels, if not with the rebellion. (there are a few

-such iu every Jerre assemblage,) strove, by every pout-
bits:sophistry of argument, and finally be every art and
trick of parliamentary finesse, to prevent the passage of

• any resolutions at all. These were cOrnteetely foiled In
their attempt. They warped the Convention of the dire
effect. of bringing party. politics into our ecolesiastical
~Councils, and into elimate its fear*, themselves entered
theforbidden field, and foistigrquestions 'upon the Roue.
Which no iiiipiniderit Was 'fbitud'ready to agitate. Those
who wire reeolved that, with God's help, tbe 0 meantime
thotild lie ..branght''to some temporatp expression of the
-duty of Christian men, 'severally and collectively, to honor
and obey a thepowers that be," kept themselves-or

' ' Tether were kept by the grace of God) alooffrom:all gnu;
lions of administration—all discussion of national mea-

• suree,"ar. d devoted their attention to the divine relations
of Church and State and the sin ofwanton separation

• - from the Body -of :Christ.„
• • - The policy er.frivolityofemancipation, ofdefensive or

offensive war, of striving to wear out or to tr.& alga out
• . -rebellion, was. carifully and most jridielousfyavoided—-

illnetrating ihe_eontervative spirit of our Church more
fitly end etroeglv than itwould have been,,if in utter
diatrtist of our own discretion, we had just .ignored the
convtitviiiiis of the country altogether. ' Yon have. done .•
gnat lejneticte to-two eminent laymen, honorable and„
honored members of. the late Conventiop,hyrtheassnobt- •
Lion intowhich You have thrown theta in 'Toni. editorial
remarks of Saturday-last. Mr. Robert 0 Winthrop, cif
bias achusette, and Judge Oonyngham.of Pennsylvania.'
did pot 'act hinontert with the men among whom yen

-have classed them. .They both strove to call. out from
the Convention amore explicit and full utterance of its
devotion to the maintenance of the Union in thelitatvand in the Church: One of tbem was compelled by other
engagements to return to his dlitant home before the
final question was -taken in the 1101140upon theresolu-
tions reported .-by,the -committee of nine. ;It Is within
my own knowledge that that gentleman.offered tocome •
back again if &befriends ofthemeasure considered hit Joie.
'thence sod vote necessary-to insure the passage of the
resolutions. BOth . favored the enforcing of those rem.:
lutions with some stronger phraseology. dttreir
you were misinformed when you coupled their
names with the , names of Dr Hawks and others,
whci strove to persuade the Convention that it were
better-to refrain firm any expression- on the stibj-ict of
Our national ,troubles. On tho last day of the session,-someBoma of the meet earnest opponents of the action, which
the ;Convention bad so deliberately, and determlnetely

.:taken, offered their, proleid, and avkett.to hey.° Wye.
corded on the journal of the Howie., The application was
refused by an alinostunaniaione voice. Upen the whole,
•I believe that all who give themselves the triable fairly

to acquaint themselves with what our Church has done
; in this crisis, end to reflect on the circa note:noesrender

which she has acted, will come to ,the conclusion that we'
'have spoken not with timidity, but prudence; not with
ipdecision, tint with gentleness; not after the manner of

• • tbeiworld, but in the spirit of Christ .; not in conformity
with the passions of the hour, !satin the calm, moderate,'
std irnthfal words,-which weshall tiewilling to abide by

. in after yealP.
_

.
• - 1110- pastoral letter of the House tof,Bishops, which

• every minister of 'a congregation is expected to reed to
. his people, and which is the voice efthe-Church teaching
• her children their duty In this treieg juncture, will be

--found to ring out with a clear:and emphaticrebuke of the
sin ofrebellion; and an earnest lejanotiott to all true men
to recognize the Goyernmentas the ordinance ofGod; and

.to give it a cordial and dutiful supper!. The Eplecoptl
Church cannot be said to. have. spoken lu anyutterance
in col (ph the voices of herillelieps are not heard. Take
into 'her account with what the House-of Clerical and
Ley Deputies have said, byresolution; what the Bishops

• have said :through their -Pastoral ,( the two. embody -the
. mind of...this -Church), and you have a"tisticnony more
effectual, outspoken, and unegnimial thin has been
given by any ecclealsetioal Convention, or Elyncd, or
Assembly in this land. Whatever else be lacking, the
Welty cf the Episcopal Church admit, of no question.
Foremost to avow its adherence to the constitutional
Government, ft will be the. hut to abandon It to the vio-
lence of open rebels or the machination@ of political
traitors I am, air; your obedient servant,

A. , CLERICAL DEPUTY FROM PEN NSYLVAINIA.

The Episcopal Convention..
To the Editer;Of The Prom :

81n: Permit an admirer of the fearless anti ooneistent
lOyalti of The Presi to thank you for your comments
on the lefoEpiscopal Convention

' They have oonalderably'distarbed the equanimity of
some among us, who believe that a general conuctl of the
obeirch can hardly eirt; but you ma. be wed assured of
thecorreotness of your remaik.“ Epiecppaoy may express
these Sentiments, but we do not believe that they repre-
sent the wishes of the people, and, when they come to
elect another Convention, they wit show that our confi-
dence bas not been bestowed in vain."O • .

This Convention ought netto be regarded as fairly re-
presenting the real sentiment of the Church, either in
regard to eccleolastioal.or civil subjects.

A few fossil churchmen succeed, chieflybr 'Party info
ence, in getting elected ae dole,ates to It, when, In an 111
deliberations, they are uniformly found rivallr g one'sn-.
otberlu expresulons of loyalty to what they are pleased
to call ”primitive truth and apostolic order."

I apprehend that Paul the Apostle, who wrote et put
them in mind lobe subject , to principalities and poweW
to obey magistrates,' to be ready to every good work."

it Let every soul be subject to the higher powers: for
there ie no power but of God the powers that be are or•
dallied. of God. Whoeoever,_ therefore,realsteth, the .
power, reilistetti the ordinirce of God: ad they that re-
slit ebell receive to themselves damnatiqn:" would not
have been slow to have put his anathema upon rebellion.

As onewbo was born and brought up In the Church, ,
and always regarded It as his borne'"l. feel humiliated by,
the "vapid resolutions "of the late Oonvention.g

I am, respectfully. your obedient servant. W.

BELIEVED=GeteraI -Ven Allen, late'hUUtarySin4
iertor: at•Torktoarn, has, at;hie le:Quest, been .m
lieved from tbaltcommand, with a ileoilo active siktyloe:
inAth-e.geld. f3leneral Van Allen's a4mlntetratioa. lama,

t •been-vtry successful, andrit is hard that he
Iday'beasialgucd to a command 'snail sur his abilities de-
. &Me. - •

AN IMPORTANT LETTEW
General Seoit's Views on'tlie'lLebellion.

WHAT HE HAD TO CONTEND WIWI DURING ad-
.

CHANAN'S ADMINISTRATION.

HIS ADVICE NOT HEEDED.

The Washington National intoilipencer of yeater43,
morning, in givingpublicity to the following opinions 'of
Osten& Soott, precedes them by the following editorial
Comments - ' "

Early in tile last year, when civil war seemed impend-
le& butbad not actually broken out, Gen. Scott, then,at
the bead'of the army, wrote two .papers containing his
views," professional-and political, on the orisic'find the
riglineancl duties which devolved• on the Govereanent
the momentous conjuncture. These two papers ware
.eithseuttently lent to -many friends to read, and:one of
them balt recentll._ been published, without the writer's
consent' evidently toga;

Party purpose. As the ilinstri-
,ous•Old Warrior ;professes to ~...elong to ,tio.party othert
than that of the„, National Union, he has deemed it.
proper to give td. the public himself the second of the'.
_papers referred. to,`Jeet it also might find its unauthorized
way into print. He.has, therefore, fotwarded it to us
far insertion in GM National Intelliiencer, having added '
to it afew esplanatory, t notes," which the lapse of three
seemed to render proper.

The paper now submitted to the public by Gen. Scott
throws aflood of light on the history of the rebellion in
its incipeint stoics, and will inspire every reader With
deep interest. - It' establishes, in the first plane, the pit•
triode anxiety of, the wise and .watonftil Ginerat-in-
Thiefto prepare for the coming storm, and hie earned
and repeated althea to prevailrm the G.:venni:tent tcrgar-
rison and securethe Southern forts against everypossi-
hie attaca; and it discloses, in the second place, thecauses: of his failure, wtactt, it -is now evident, resulted
from the indecision ofthe itaeoutlve, misled doubtless by,
treachery in the Secretary ofWar, if not in other tuem-

, bets of the: Oabinet, in whom the head of. the ,Govern-:nkent reposed a misplaCed and abused confidence. Tut-
Pl4;er, 3443 mayeiadd, must .have the effect; -with every'
candid mind,of vindicating the characterek the illueiritoils Gabes, himselffrom imPatationswith which,
he haef.beett `remedy &sidled by presses whose stalidard
ofInerh ie regulated only by party tests.

. .

SOUTHERN FORTS—A SUMMARY, &C.
' October 30, 1860, I emphatically called the attention of

the President to the neceseity of stroeg gerrisons in'all-
the forts below the priecipal commercial cities ofthe)."

fortsSouthern States, including, by name, the in Penn',
cola harbor. October81, I ettige2ted tiothe, dearetary of

. War that a,circulsr should be pent at once to snob, of
then, forts as bad gareitious to be on the alert against
surprises and sudden assaults. (See my Viewa,' , since
printed.)

After a long confinement to my bed, in New York, I
came to tide Mir(Washington) December 12. NextOlio

peteonsily 'urged upon the Secretary of War the-wink'
views, viz: strong garrisons in the Southern forts=thole'
of Charleston and Pensacola harbors at once; ,thoee on
Mobile 'Bay and the Mississippi, below New Orleans,

onset. &c., &e..t I again pointed out the organized. coin-
,. pat tea and the tementeat the principal depots available
' for the purpose. The Secretary did not concur in any of
Any views, when I begged him to' procure for mean early
interview with the President, that I might make one ef-
fort mole to save the forte and the Union.

By appointment, the *crater) accompanied me to the
President, December 16, when the same toplos, Seces-
[denim, he , were again pretty fella disonssed. There
being at the moment [in the opinion of the Preeidenel ne
dancer of an early leecestion, beyond South Carolina,
the President, in reply to my arguments fer immediately
reinforcing Fort Moultrieand seeding a garrison to Fort
Sunipter, said :

see The time has not thrived fOr doing so; that he should
welt the action of the Conventionof South Carolina, in
the expectation that a commission would oe appiinted
and sent to negotiate with him and Congress respecting
the Serration of the State and the property of the Milted
States held within its limits; and that it Congress (should
decide against theRecession, then he would send a rein-
forcement, and telegraph the commanding officer ( ilajor
Anderme) of Fort Moultrie to hold the ferns (Moultrie
and Sumpter) against attack "

Arid the Secretary, with animation, added :

"We have a vessel:of-war (the Brooklyn) held in Yea-
dinees at Norfolk; and be would then send three hundred
men in her from Fort Monroe to Charleston " '

To which Ireplied. first, that so many men conli not
be withdrawn front that garrison, but could betaken
from New York. Next, that it would then oe too late, as
'the South 'Carolina commissioners would have the lame
'in theirbands, by first using and then cutting the wires;
Buttes there was not a soldier in Fort dnmpter,'any hand-
ful of armed Seceesimdete might seize and occupy it, dm

Here the remark may be permitted, that it the Secre-
tary's three hundred-men had then, or wine time later,
been rent toForts Moultrie and Sampler, both would now,
have been in the possession of the United States, and ant
a battery below them could have beenereoted by the tie-
oessionistst consequently the access to those forte from
the sea would now (the end of March) be unobstructed
and free* '

The same day, December 15, I wrote, the 'following
note : .

Lieut *Gen. Scott begs the Pretident to pardon 'him
for implying, in this note, what he omitted to say this
morning at the interview with which he was honored by
the President. . . . • .

Long prior to the force bili.( March 2. 1833,)
to the deans of hieproclamation, and in partprior to the •
passage of the ordinance of nullification, President Jacks.
son, under the act of March 8, 1807, e authorizing the
employment of the land and naval forces,' caused rein•
lot:cements tobe aentto Fort Moultrie. anda sloop of waro,
(the Natchez,) with two revenue cutters, to be 'sent to
Charleston harbor, in order, 1. to ergvent the seizure of
that fort by the nullifiers, and 2. to effforce the execution
of the revenue laws. General Scott himself arrived at
Charleston, the day after the passage of the ordinance of
nullificationand many of the additional companies were
then en route for the same destination.

et Presioent Jackeen tamitiarly said at the time t that,
by the assemblage ofthous forces, for lawful purposes, he
was not making war upon South Carolina ; bat that if
South Carolinaattacked them itwouldhe 'Smith Caro-
lina that made war upon the United States.

it General 8.,wh0received his first instructions' (oral)
from the Presient, in the temporary absence 'of the
Secretary ofWar (General Class), remembers those ex-
pressions well.

er Saturday Night, December 15, 1880."
Dieu:map 28 —Again, after Maj ir Anderson had gal.

lentil and allisely thrown his handful of men from Fort
Moultrie into FortSumpter—learning that, on demand
of Seuth.Carollne, there was great danger he might-be .
Contend UT the Secretary back 'to the Isle tenable work,
or out of the harbor—l wrote the note: •

"Lieutenant General heett (who has had 'a bed night,
and can scarcely hold up his head this morning), begs to
express the hope to the eecreters, of.War: 1. Thatorders '
may not be given for the evacuation of Fort tkimpter. •
2. That onehundred and fifty recruits may hist antly.be
sent from Governor's Island to reinforce that garrison,
with ample supplies of ammunition and subsistence, in-
cluding fresh vegetable., as potatoes, onions, turn ips;
and, 3, That one or two armed vessels be sent to support
the said fort.

" Maul Gen. 8. avails himselfof this opportunity also
to express the hope that the recommendations heretofore
made by him to the Secretary of War respecting Forts
Jackson, St. Philip, Morgan, and Pulaski, and particu-
larly in respect to Forts Pickens and td.oltse and the
Pensacola Navy Yard; in connection with the last two
named works, may be reconsidered by the Secretary.

o Lieut. Gen. S. will further ask the attention of the
Secretary to Forte Jefferson and Taylor, which arewholly
'national, being offar g' eater value even to the most dis-
tant points of the Atlantic coast and the people on the up•
per waters of the Missouri, Mississippi, and Ohio rivers
than to the State of Florida. There is only a feeble com-
pany at Bey West for the defence of Fort Taylor, and
not a soldier in Fort Jefferson torester .a handful offili•
busters or a. row boat of pirates; and the Gall, soon
after the'beginning of secession or revolationary trem-
bles in the edify-eat States, will swarm with such nui-
tatices."t

--- DECEMBER 80.-. Iaddressed the President again as fol-
lows : ,

"Lieut. Gen. Scott begs the 'President of the United
States to pardon the irregularity of this communication.
It is Sunday, the weather is bad, and Gen. S. is not well
enough to'go to church.

"Bat matters of the highest national importance seem•
to forbid aomoment's delay, ard. If misled by , zeal, he
hopes for the President's forgiveness. '

it Will the ,President permit General S , without re-
ference to theWar Department, and otherwise as secretly

• as possible, to send two hundred and fifty recruits from
New York harbor to reinforce Fort Sumpter, together
,with some extra muskets or rifles, ammunition, and sub-

' slitende ? .
It is hoped that a sloop-of•war and cuttermay be or-

derer for the same purpose as early'as to Metope; '
' General B. will waitupon.. the President at any mo-

• nient he may be called for."
„

The South Carolina commissioners bad already beenmany days in Washington, and no movement of defence
(on.the pert of the. United States) was permitted.
I will here close my,notice of FortSumpter by quoting

from some of my previous reports.. -

' •
It would have been easy to reinforce this fort down to

about the 12th of February. In this long delay Fort
Moultriebad been rearmed and-greatly strengthened in
every way by the rebels. Many powerful new land
batteries (beside a formidable raft). have been con-
structed. Bulks, too, have -been sunk In the priaolpel
channel, so as to render access to Fort Sumpter from the
sea ithpracticable 'without 'first carrying all the lower
batteries of the iecessionists. The :die:lenity; of rein-
forang bee thus been increased' ten'or twelve fold.
First, the late President refused to allow any attemptto
100 made, becanso.he was .holding negotiations with the
offeuth Carolina commissioners.

Afterwards Secretary and myself endeavored, in
vain, to obtain a shiteef-war for the purpose, and were
-finally. obliged to employ' the passenger steamer " Star
of the West." That veriest, but for the hesitation of the
master, might, as is generally, believed, have delivered at
the fort the men aed subsietence on board. 'This attempt
'atsuccor failing. I next, verbally, 'submitted to :the late
Cabinet either that savior be sent. by, shire of-war,
fighting their 'waif by the bete des, (Increasing In
strength daily,) or that Major Anderson shotild be left
to ameliorate his condition by the muzzles of his guile—-

. that Is, enforcing supplies by bombardment and by bring
mg to merchant velment, helping himself, (giving orders
for pito ment,) or, Peony, be allowed •to evacuate the
fort, whieb, in that case, would be inevitable.

But, before ally resolution was taken, the late Seers-
tary of the Navy making difficult-he about the wantof
suitable war vessels, another commissioner from South
Carolinaariived,•causing further delay. When this had
passed away, Secretaries Holt and Toncey, Captain
Ward, of the navy, and myself, with the knowledge of
the President (Buchanan), settled upon the employment.
ittder tho Captain, (who was eager for the expedition,)
of three or four email. Steamers belonging to the;Coast
Survey. Atal at UMe, ( late inJanuary ,) I have but little
doubt Captain Ward would have reached fort Sumpter,
with all hisvessels. But hewas kept back by something
like a truce or- armistice, [made hem], embriaing
Charleston and Pensacola harbors, agreed upon between
the late President and certain principal Seceders of Souta
Carolina,Florida,Louisiana, &c., and this truce listed
to the enofthatAdministration.

That plan and all others, without a squadron of war
ships and a considerable army—competent to take and
bold the many formidable batteries below Fort Sumpter,
and beforethe exhaustion of its subsistence—having been
pronounced, from the change of dreamed MUHL Imprecti
cable, by Major Anderson. Captain Foster, (Chiet
neer,)end all the other officers of the fort, as well es by
Brigadier 'General Totten, Chief of ' the' Corps lof. aerie.
neers; and, concurring in thatopinion, I did not hesitate
to advise (March 12th) that Major Anderson be iOstitlOt •

ed to evacuate the fort so long gallantly held by him and
his companions, immediately on procuring imitable trans-
reflation to take them to Now York. Hisrelative weak-
flees bad steadily increased In the last eighteen days

Itwas not till J.nuary 8i (when the first commis-
sioners from SouthCarolina withdrew) that the ,peratis-

Mtn I had solicited October 81st was -obtained to ad-
monish commanders of the few Southern forte with gar-

rison! to be on the alert against surprises and sudden
assaults. _ (Major Anderson was not among the ad-
nienished. being already straitly bele:igen red.) •

JAlttli. ET 3d —To Die Ilt. Stemmer, commanding in Pen:
ascot* Harbor:.

"The General. in- Chief directs that you take measures
do the utmost in your power to prevent the seizure of

:dither of the forte in Pensacola harbor, by, surprise or
assault, cpteniting first with the`commander. of the.navy
yet d, who.will prohable bave received instinc:ions to co-
operate with yiri." (This order was &vied by Aide-de.

'Comp Lay)'
i It was ins; before the, surrender of the Pensacola navy
yard (Joinery; 12) that Liantenant' Stemmer, calling
neon Commodore Armstrong,- obtained the aid of some

o thirty common seamen or. laborers, but no marines,
which, added to his forty. six soldiers, made ulihts rifled '
bets to seventy-six men, with-wham' this meritorious
officer has since held Fort Pickene, and ,performed,
working night and day, an immense amount of label: in
mounting guns, keeping up a strong guerd, eta , etc :

'Earle in January l'renewed, as has been seen, my soli
citations' tri-be allowed to reinforce Fart Pickens, but a
good deal of time .was lost in vacillations. First. the

_President " thongbt tbet if no movement is made by the
'Coiled !slates Fort Mcllie'veill probably not be occupied
"nor Fort Piokeris 'attacked: . In ;case of movernsats be
'the United Stslesowbloh will doubtlees be mode kooWn
by, the, wires...there will be corresponding local •Inotrei i
mentso end, the attenire' to reinforce Will be useless
satotatierrPont- -nobiiiicsde by. Aid- da- Cansp

•••,Cdr's •

taletti .Treaseggir 12; le Cie later! reply to 4' mes-
tapfrets tits ) Next, it wiLdoubted whether it would
be safe •to sand' reinforcemenWo in an unarmed steamer,
aid the want, as usual, of a suitable naval vessel—the
Brooklyn being long held in reserve at Norfolk.for some
purpose, unknown to me. Finally, after I bad kept a
body of three hundred recruits in New. York harbor
ready for some time -and they wouldhove been saffloleut
to reinforce temporarily • Fort Pickens and occupy Fort
Mcßee als-oz=the Preside .nt ,about 'January 18, permitted
that the sloop•of.war Brooelyn ehonkl take a single coin.'pang, ninety men„from Fort Monroe, Hampton Made,
and reinforce Lieutenant Stemmer, in Fort Pickl" but
without a surplus man for the neighboring fort .toßae.-

The Brooklyn, with Oapt Vogdee, company Wane, left
the Obeeleseake for Fort Pickens about January 22d, and,'on the 29th, President Buchanan,' having entered into a
quasi armistice with certain leadingSeceders at Penile.
cola and elsewhere, caused Secretaries Holt and Yancey
to instruct, in a joint note, the commander of the war
vessels off Pensacola and I lout. Stemmer commanding
Fort Pickens, to commit no act of hostility, and not to
lard Captain Vogdes' company links; that fort should
be attacked.l[That joint note I never' saw until March 25th, but
surprised the armistice was consequent neon the mooting
of the Peace Convention at Washington, and was tin-
deratood to terminate with It.)

Hearing, however, of the most active preparations for
hostilitiee on the part of the Seceders at Pensacola, by
the erection of new batteries and arming Fort Mcßae—-
that bad not a ann mounted when it was seiefel—lnrinst
the Peace Convention and since, I brought the subjeot
to the notice of the new to ministration, when this note,
dated March 12th, to Oaptaia Vogdes, was agreed upon,
viz: " At the first favorable moment yon wilt land with
your company, reinforce Fort Pickens, and hold ,the
same till further orders." The order, in duplicate, left
New York by two naval vessel', about the middle of
March. as the mail and wires oould not be trusted, and •
detached officers could not be substituted, for two had
already been arrepted and paroled by the authorities of

.Pensacola, despatches taken from oneof them, and a
third, to escape like treatment, forced to tarn back when
near that city. That teem) authorities have not ceased
to make war upon the United States since the capture by
them of the navy yard, January IS th

Respectfully sulmitted, /

. WINFIELD SOO CT.. •Ihrevotrartyriaa OPzusARMY,Wasirectroe, March 30,1851.
4tiiThe plan invented by General Soott to stop Seems.

sionWns, like all campaigns drivlsed by him, very able in
its details,, and newly certain of, general eucCew. The
Scutt:len Stowe areleill of arsenals and forte, command-
ink tbeir rivers and strategic points (lateral Scott de-
sired, to transfer the army of tee •United States to these
forte sE eneedili aodas Quietly as possible Tim Southern
Stites timid notcut`off communication between the Go-
vernment,aod. the fortresses without a great fleet, which
they cannot build for years, or take them by land 'with-
nttrone hundred thousand men, many hundred millions
of,dofare, several campaigne, and many a bloody deg..
Tad Scott been able to have gotthese forts.bs the condi-
tion he desired them to be, the Southern Confederacy
would,not now exist."---Part of the eulogypronounced
on Secretary Floyd (uthi defeated Bcott's plane) by the
Richmond Examiner, on Fleld' reception at ihst city.

, t It was not till Jannaly,4 that, by the aid of Bsere-
Jary•Bolt (a strong onoloyal man), I obtained perm's-
-Ilion to send succor to, the testae garrison of Fort Taylor,
)1..y West, and at thesametime a company—Major AT.
,nold'e,'froMßcieton—to °coney Fort Jefferson, Tortugas
Mend.. Ti this company had been three days later, the
fort would have been pre-ocon pied by Floridians. It to
known that the rebels baitheir eyes neon those powerful
forts, which govern the commerce of the Mexican Gulf,
asGibraltar and Malta govern that of the Mediterranean.
With forts Jeffernon and 'raptor, the rebels might have
purchased early Boropean recognition.

It was known at the Navy Department that the
"Brooklyn, with Oapt. Vogdee on board, would be obliged
in oven sea to stand off and "on Fort Pickens. and in rough
weatheiMight sometimes be fifty miles* off. Indeed, i
ten miles at sea, the tort might have been attacked and
easily carried befores the reinforcement could have
reached thebeach, in open Boa, where Monett could land.

Hon. Geo. Bancroft on the Crisis.
HISLVDSWO. ON TUE PRESENT CONDITION OF TEE

COUNTRY.

The Union Convention of the Eighth New YorkOon•
prestional district having tendered Non. Goo"Bancroft,
the eminent historian, a nomination for Congress, he de-
clined it, writing the following letter to the. committee.
hlr. Banoroft has always been Identified with the Dems.
cretin party, but in times like these he recognizes the
grand principle ofno party butthat of the country.

NEW YORK, Oa: 18,1862
GENTLEtiItS: I am touched with grattthde for the

good will which has led your convention of delegate
from the I, People's Union Associations," by ad unex-
pected and Frontal:m(las vote, to nominate me unani-
mously as their candidate for Represetitative of the
Eighth Coegreestional district. This act I receive as
coming from men who are awake to the perils that over-
•heng our beloved country, and who pledge themselves, eye
citizen's, to be governed by loyalty to the people.

The next Congress will have before it the most import-
ant subjects that ever engaged the attention of a repre-
settatlye body since the Convention that framed oar
Constitution ; and yet we seem to await the day ofelec
tion with , a fearful levity or want of consideration, as
though the old methods of prepseation which may prove
sufficient in the season of unelonded prosperity, would
serve for this hour, when oar system; itself is threatened
with overthrow. It is heart breaking, after the lavish
outpouring of the blood ofthdes dearest to us, to con-
template the chances of failure from divisions sad waver-
fug in the North. Yet, after we have sent out from this
pity alone troops enough to constitute a formidable army,
we are advised to manifest at the polls our commit to a
disruption of the country. We bend men from every
household to the war; they show in the battle-field the
most heroic.conrage, and yet we are asked to vote that
the..war bee no object, that we fight only to retreat with
shame if we are beaten, and to submit with shame if we
aro victorious..

.The only possible chance for a speedy end of this war
is its instant and vigorous prosecution. Hesitation brings
chain, and prolongs the strife indefinitely. There mast
be one soul in the Presidetii, the army, and tt a People,
or the contest will drag along under the distractions of
conflictingand nucertain opinions i and the short-sighted
desire to gain peace by submission may change it inio aseven-years war, or; a thirty. years war, or a war for
generations. Quick united action can alone bring it to
an early

,
end. ; ;

The voice of the State of New York, as pronounced in
the elections, will ring through the civilized world.
!hall we not do our part to make that voice clear for the
Union I Are we ~to devote ell ourresources to carry on
the war, and then to the polls to express the opinion
that the war,which certainly was forced upon ne, anti
could not ave been avoided, was unnecessary and s
mistake Ire-the citizens of New York to be so incon-
eistent as to Wain every nerve to gain the mastery in
'the field, and then to signify at the polls a readiness to
faintand entomb? When the oligarchy of the death
began the war by wantonly insulting our flag, this people
rose up with a calm and resolute earneetneps which was
surpassed only by the sublime patience and mcderation.
with which they bore defeat; and mismanagement, and
-uncertain guidance. fihall we now proclaim that this
zeal was a de'nelonl

The tory party of England, all the old hereditary ene-
mies to the perfect development of ourfree institutions,
have been from the beginning eagerly hoping to see our
beautiful flag rent in twain forever, and have been un-
remitting in their advice to ns to let half of the Union
go.. Shall we adopt them for our counsellors? It is one
of the saddest things, in this time of general sorrow, that
an effort is made to persuade our fellow-citizens of
foreign birth to give their votes in the interest of the
very party of theEnglish arletooraoy, which from gene-
ration to generation oppressed them at home.

tour bankers, with noble patriotism. placed their wealth
at the service of the Government. Are they now to be
told that their loans were made without a pu-pose and
without any 'need 1 that the Government 'should have
Sought peace at any price,. even at the sacrifice of
our national -character,- by (cowering before the conflict
which all the possible deprecations of pusillanimity could
Lot have avoided? Will they consent to see the Govern-
ment so paralyzed. anti lie policy so uncertain, as to jeo.
pard the reetoraticin of iniblio credit, and to invite the
interpohitlin of foreign Powers? '

/Ins our merchants prepared to wean themselves from
the• tree use of the Chesapeake and the rel.lesheippl ?

WilYtiluy, after having won back thews great highways,
give them up to a Confederacy which is the child of-re-
bellion, anti whichfrom inherent causes will, in, case of
its separation be necessarily hostile to us ? True, our
inter eels are bound up with the ckiath. Bat is the sur-
render of the Capes of the Onerapeake and or the Tor.
thins, and of-the Mississippi, to restore a profitable
commerce?

Will the relinquishment forever of vast tracts of coon-
try--:-the Helios of the United States, unenromeed for'
beauty, fertility,and healthfulness—prove the bust mode
of promoting the exchanges ot dogmatic products 1 Will
thebar of custom-housee, Stretched screes the channels
ofour mighty river% help internal navigation '1 To let
therevolted States go from a longingfor their trade is to
die thin ugh tear of death; to renounce the old Inter-
courseentirely snd forever because to-day tt is Inter-
rupted.

Our follow-citizens of foreign birth have demonstrated
the power offreedom to blend them with us In one na-
tionality and brotherhood, end they have shown by their
conduct in the general distress, how they have faith that
they are received into the bosom of a nation, and form a
part of one great, real, living people. Shall we send
word to those of them who are In camp that there is no
American people—that the Union is a sham l Our city
rightly declared its sympathy with'. the gallant Oorcoran
when he returned from hls long captivity.

What gave the chief lustre to hie services and his sor-
rows except this, that. he had foughtand suffered far a
country and a people '1 And shall wenow mar the honors
awarded him by deciding that the Union Isto be given up,
that the A.nerican people has ceased to be—that the flag
which he Debora is to be robbed of, half its brightness '1

estimontals of. regard have just been sent to the veteran
Sigel. Is New Ydrk to' furbish theta by a record at the
polls ;that the fellow feeling with the patriotism which
carried him across the hills of Missouri and takeout,
and placed hint asan advance guard in Virginia, is flag-
ging and dying away ?

The party at the South,which has made this rebellion,
is not, and never was, a democratic party ; it was, and
is, the most embittered hater of democracy ; it rests on
tbe• most narrow and the meet selfish of oligarchies,
which by the very necessity of its nature seeks to ex-
tinguish the democratic principles—to crush the Union
and the power of the people. To sympathize with them
is to sympathize with oligarchy in its proudest and most
corrupt krm. They laughed among themselves at the
very thought of being 'called demoerats. To call, or to
have called, Slidell and Benjamin and their like demo-
crats; to hive invited them among us to teach who
should, and who should net, be held to be members of
the democratic party, would be a superb and unqualified
jest, it it- had not been followed by deadly consequences.

Complaints are made against the Administration ; there
never was and never will be an Administration that does
not require tobe watched. Bat the people' have chosen
their -President, and we who preferred anotcer Dahlia
servant most now consent to give vigor to the man who
is the President under the Constitution Ta harp upon
what is past and gone, and irremeoiable, would be use-
less; the graver question affecting personal liberty mast
be settled in such a way as to leave no dangerous press.
dent. Meantime, we catmot suffer the country to go to
oboes &Cense the President has Committed errors. Let,
then, the'vothe of this district and this city be distinctly
heard I. favor of en immediate, vigorous. prosecution of
the war.

For ore, I will not give a vote for any man whose
electiou.would he an encouragtment to the rebellion to
hold out.' for orke,will not, ooneeut to send our sone

i•and 'brothers to the battle-field, and then betray them'at
the polio. • . • • • .

To, represent such a district as the Eighth, in such a
city as • New York, is as high a trw t as can devolve on
any mad., The dietrict'sbould, be rightly represented ; a
multiplioation of csadidedes will leave the remelt very

much to chance. 1 -must, therefore, ask your leave to
decline your Lamination, and, having done this. I can,
without reproach, entreat that there may be such oo-
rortutilles offeredfor di•liberatiod as will leitd to a union
of all those whofeel deeply for their country_in this hour
of her tribulation. • .

Very sincerely 'Yours. •
GILOBON BANOBOF P.

To John Uogeboom and °there; of 'the 'nominating
con mittee of ibe People's Union Adsoclation. •

Another:Letter fram.Grenerai Kearny.

The follovricsi itiwaiv-letter from Geosral fiesnay is
msee,pailiw.in. Wilkes' Spirit of the Time: of this

week
V::HEADQVARTHRS _TIMID DIVISION, THIRD. OoRPs,

- CAMP 06114ERLAND LANDING, IffeiY
O S.'fialstetid; •

.

Picea P'ET.: I present ITI7 COlllllO, Mr. L Watts De-
'Atelier, 'whom youhave ,already met ..PleiMa to 'nutialm
In the ariy"Of obteining a commission in-the 'regulars;

' especially the cisvalryi •behavedleek! at Williams-
.

tirg
McClellan bail wanton), diaappointed.even those who

:expected very Intl') from hlioesett me, ;who have
sifted lam !from 'the; first.' His talents for mathematics

-(10 net seem to apply in any, one reaped. Evi,ry caaen-
laticq his le a atottd, sleepy failure, or telpt artless,
yet dangerous ritl. Sall; I'never exotic:Radio tind blmin-
eroduch.9 a want of,talr play to those who' carry out his

lit-stays tothe reair.-11 P••
beet regard, your.; '. • . - .

XESatliTt OQ34V4V
3EZIE
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POLITICAL ITEMS.
WHAT WOULD THE NBCFBOICB DO IP VEER?—the New

()flews corresrondent of the New York Times has the
following : One of the moot intereeting and si miticsut
things in this connection, is the fact that a few 12876 ego

delegation ofslaves.' belonging to Mansell White one
of the oldest and wealthiest planters of the parish of it.Bernard below the oily, called to see General tinepley,
and asked, as citizens, for an audience of the governor
of the !State. The request was granted, and • theee men
informed the general that they camefor freedom; they
insitEtheir servants in ether maces were all leaving
their masters, and that they wished also to improve their
condition, but that it was not clear to them how was the
beet way to do do.. They emphatically. said. however,
that they did not intend to labor much, if thee could
help it, without remuneration ; and trey concluded their
requests and protests by toting, that if they remained
peaceably at borne, they might have fair wages secured
to them for their services. ,GeneralShepley treated,the
matter with 'treat consideation, and, after conferring
with General Butler, perm-baton was granted to thee.
mento make terms with. their master who consented tohave a partnership in Ole ransaction and these men
havo gone to work, not as slaves, bet &attired men."

SLAVERY IN MARYLAND —no Baltimore American
closes an article ti pen this subject es follows:

there are any who think that slavery can exist in
Maryland after this war Is ended, as a system of profit-
able labor, the sooner they open their eyes to the inevi-
table future the better for them. Tosuppose that attar so
terrible a conflict as that through which the loyal por-
tion ofthe country will have petaled. they will ever con-
sent to the ext.tence of the cause ofthe rebellion be-
tween them and their national capital, is simply prepos-
terous: If the emancipation proposition As •rejected, all
tl at are valuable will be spirited away,and the door shut
from their recovery. Whether the .elavehOlders of Ma.
rgland, therefore, the great majority_ of whom, are dis-
loyal, wish it or not, the days of 'the' lifettnition" are
numbered in our State-

„ :.. 5 L •
TEE Democrats in New. York publish a letter of Qen.

&Cott written a year and a hell' lige.; If their reit Pteei-
dent bad followed the advice of Gen. t3cott,.there might
have been three or four hargiogs; there would have
been no Secession. We can'thiak of•nothing oeolor than
for therperty,tbat elected and sustain ed Buchanan, with
Floyd and Cobb and Thompson, to charge the blame of
SeC0611101:1 upon the party that denounced ~tnees men to
the beginning na unfit for the places in witch the Demo-
Crete placed them, and that opposed' them in the whole
course of their Adminietratind,in all those measures
that were taken to prejardforeceislonand to leave the
country defenceless before it. •

TEE N. Y. Journal of "ommerce reasons with force,
tbst the new Retail,Ham theori.'dOomB every Eepabbosa
to unsay what he eald ageinstA3fichanan; when Presi-
dents or to 8. end doomed ae then << traitor"' to the Go-
vernment-Boston Poat.

That is to gay is just as bad to oppose an imbeciles
and traitorous Administration, that is trying to break tip
the Government, as Witt to oppose a loyal endlintrietleone, that IR tiling to save it. We don't 800 it—iiiirt•
ford Courant

THE oeteat of .D. A. Mahoney, Butternut candidate for
Corigress"in the 'Third lowa Congrkssional district. ahonld
be as much # matter ofrejoicing as the shelving of Pettit
in Indians and Tallandighsm in Ohio. These three min
have made themeelvea peculiarly obnoxious to all loyal
men by their ur.stiotid abuse of the Administration, their
denunciation ofthe war, and their sympathy withrebels.
Mahoney is the editor of the Onbuque Herald—a paper
Quite as dirty as the Dayton Empire, and only more re-
spectable because conducted with some ability Tee
majority against Mahoney is over three thousand. He
is beaten by William B. Allison, who bath ves in a vigor-
ous prosecution of the war —Cincinnati Gazette.

VIE PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION IN THE ARMY.—&
correeipordeut, writing to the Cincinnati Gazette from
Helena, Ark.. says :

In regard to the President's proclamation of emanclps-
tion, lei me day a word aa tohow it was recidyed in th•
tartly, before I close this loiter. It was approved of
everywht re. The semiotreaeonablejournale may croak,
but it ie a fact indisputable, teat the soldiers everywhere

mt an the great masses of the army—will anetain the
President in his views, as expreered in his proclamation,
in sentiment, in word, and in action. Since it came forth
I have reseed throush many regiments have heard
hundreds express their opinion of it—many officers of
high rank, and Inever have let heard one denounce it—-
not one.
-Tux President's proclamation was received with hearty

cheers by our prisoners at Richmond.
DISLOYAL JOURNALS 'EXCLUDED FROM THE MAILS.—

Gereral Wright, the Federal commander in the Pattflo
department, has ordered that five dalifornlanewspapers,
the Stockton Argus, the Stockton Democrat, the 840.
Jor6 Tribune, the Visalia Post, and toeVisalia Equal
Bights Expositor shall be henceforth excluded from en.
meile and express itt that military department. The pro-
hibttion htsg previously been applied to the Los Angeles
Star and an Oregon journal. These journals were ets
given to ft/stainingSecession that it was deemed advise-
ble to Dunne,'them.

TEE YROCLAbIer/ON —The Washington oorresponderst
of the New York Journal of Commerce (old.line Ds-.
mecrat) makes this significantstatement: Facts have
come to my, knowledge,which induce me to believe that
the President will yet be fully vindicated for Leaning his
lanai-talked of proclamation . Ido not believe—what I
Md believe—that he was drawn from his straightforward
courseby the radicals. There were reasons for his go-
tten with which the public are unacquainted; and all
things connected wi.h that great movement are not what
bey teen) "

SENATOR BUNTER, of Virginia, made quite a blander,
and el JttilSed the rebel Senate, some time ago, by inad-
vertently sweatiest one of the clerks to Support the Con-
stitution of the United States.

SENTIMENT BY MR finwann.—The following note in
briar, bac explains itself :

WesnrscToa. October 14, 1862.
To James Parker and others, Mott Haven; New I'm*:

lea ask for words to encourage enlistments. I give
them: The United States, the greatest of all nations if
they stand together; the meet nat•erahle if they fall
asunder. WILLIAM' H. BPA&RD.

LOUISVILLE JOURNALISM'S —Tee rebels were led at
Perryville by Bragg, Buckner, Cheatham, and Polk.
But we poked Polk, bucked Buckner, took the bragg
out of Bragg, and couldn't be cheated out of victory by
OLeatham.

• Poindexter, the rebel chief, held as a prisoner la a
Missend village, has had one of his lege amputated. It
is to be hoped the. young ladies of the village wilt be
considerate enough to Invite lire to tneir next hop.

'McClellan's victorious ars* , prondly shouts "Antie-tam!" Bosecrans' victoricas army as prourly shoats
back "Corinth!" And now we bear Buell ring out fa
response the cry of cs,Pirryville!"

The Grenada dipped/fears there will be a great deal of
discomfort iu the rebel armies during the coming winter.
We sunset there will be even more discomdtute than
discomfort.

The Virginia papers announce with alarm that an at-
tack on Blchmond is expected. Indeed! Why, only a
few days ago it wee Washiegton—wasn't it? •

'The Glrenaoa (bliss) Appeal s a ys that Gen. Buell
4; seems to be all at sea ." We guess he is gone on a
whaling excursion.

The Richmond editors are all in favor of theemblem of
the " rkull end crost•bonee." They have such a fancy
for the CIose-bones that they are said to write all their
editorials crow-ltgged.

There has been no yellow fever in Nest Orleans this
year. The health of the city is without parallel. The
fact is ascribed to the salubrious influences of the Yan-
kee troops upon the atmosphere. New Orleank must
neverthink of doing without them hereafter in the hot
months We congratulate her upon the ciscovery of aprevettive of the terrible malady maims ever been the
great enemy to her' prosperity. --

The Southern papers .call the Federal. "dirt eaters."
'Tie noveneer they are so ninth afraid of them. They
are, no doubt, apprehensive that the dirt eaters, when
they get South, will eat up not only all the productions of
the toil but the soil too.
"I a ant asafeguard," said a violent rebel to General

Negley the other day. Hang out the American flag,"
d the General, t 4 that is the best estegnard I

know of"
Humphrey Harebell's. eon John was twice ar-

reeled as a rebel ; once in Lonleville, and once et Weal-
johla. In each instate., be got off by taking the oath of
allegiance, ana now he Is in the rebel amy, where he
has been for many mouths. If be in captured again, the
military authorities will hardly require him to take the
bath a third time; they will, no doubt, consider two
oaths a plenty. They will not only not require him to
swear, but take effectual precautions against hie ever
doing any more sweating, judicial orProfane

litimphrey's youmest ton. his name-sake and faa
simile, belly and all, was slightly. Wounded a few weeks
ago, in a skirmish at Newcastle, and the citizen gar that "

he -roared like a great bull calf. -
The rebels are evidently becoming insane. They show

It in theirCongressional proceedings as well se. In the
proclamation., orders, and acts of,tbeir military leaders!.
A member t f their Congress recently proposed the pay-
ment of a liberal bounty to any negro, free or slaire, who
,should kill a Federal soldier, sailor, or marine, and the
Prorosbion seemcd to be received very complacently.
We ehouldn't be at all enrprieed to hear of its adoption.
It le quite as likely to be adopted as not ' -I

Kirby Smith made the people of Lexington carry all
their cooking. stoves to the foundries to be cut Into shot
and shell. Ile probably coneidered that, se he had seized
and appropriated everything they had to cook, their
cocking stoves were to them a superfluity _

New that the time has come to try men's souls, let not
our people show that they have got none.

We know not how long lived the war may be, but it
and the rebellion will gerbil together.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
DEATH OF A NOTED CHARACTER —The death

of Baron John R.fitanberger-at Bt. Louis recoils to mind
his former career in this ,part of the country, where ne
mendbe remembered as one of the boldest, operators and
most hospitable of men. , At one time he joined Nicholas
Biddle in a cotton speculation .in which they cleared
$3,000,000. Afterwards he attempted tri-buy up all the
beet in the country and monopolize tee market, but was 0

defeated by the New York and Philadelphia dealers, and
he was ruined. He then went to California, and after
experiencing the various fortunes of a large speculator
be became reduced, and went to St. Louis at the time
Fremont' arrived, being sent by a party of beet con-
tractors at $2OO per month. In a abort time ho was
abandoned, and he died in extreme indigence. `Atone
time be owned a large interest in Biddle'. bank, and
could check for $lOO,OOO at a time. He was a man of
noble character, stately mien, and elegant bearing.

THE SILVER SNAKE MYSTERY.—The Silver
Snake mystery. which, a few years ago, so much excited

'the people-of Western New York, hi solved at last. The
hotel at Ether Lake, in retry, Wyoming county, re-
earth took fire, and, in removing some rabbiett, the
neighbors same across what they supposed was a large
iodia•robber hose On stretching it out, it showed the
form of a snake, some fifty feet in length. It seems the
owner of the hotel hit upon this expedient toredrem Ins
fallingfortunes, and after reaping the benefit of the cue •
tom of the thousands who came to seethe wonderful ser-
pent, be bold out, and, moving away, lett the snake to
the new proprietor.

A NEW CAMP FOB PAROLED PRISONER3.—
A new camp, named alter the commander of the troops
for the defence of Washington, bar been established near
Fort Ellsworth, Alexandria, to be occupied exclusively
by paroled and eichanged 'prisoners.. 0 ono Rinks Ie
Tinder command of Colonel G. De Horfeouar. and already

contains upward of three thousand pve bnodred men,
drawn- from the convalescent camp; from which they

were token on account of their compfaints in regard to
- attention and care. Pe

THE REINFORCEMENTS _FOE RI OfIIIOSID
YBOM GORINTEI.—GeneraI Prep -Iles pronominal the
statement,tbst no troops were sin from the Corinth
army to Richmond. after the evao noir of the former
elect, to be incorrect. He knows, ,his own knowledge,
ihet large numbers of veteran troops passel oyer the
railroads eastward at that time. '',

WHAT IT COST TO TAErk. DRAFT.—It pro-
bably costa not less than live tb sand dollars to ant the

'machinery for a draft in motioutin. a county. . Windham
county, man., bring njne shorktili the Quote, the whole

• operation must be gone thrdifishr with in order to get
nine Iron. 464e,,_-4c0PEES ITIVIC HABITS-1Catarangns (N. Y.)
cello, Fair, a Mr. Weimer f Hushiord, made his
app. t 7 ance clad entirely I agrments made by himself
and family. Even his shoelowiliefmade of the bide of one
of big own cows, tanned by ffielf He evidently favors
a return to primitive habit/act '

HELP IN SW ITZERCOV—A letter from Switzer-
. laud sal a that ore bundleallkensand men could be en-

Retail time for the mill iiiimeivlce.Of our Grvernment,
ii its representativesseliit4 eMpowered to make liberal

..
• ffers to recruits '

'
' ~..,„:

- . • if.: ,„,

HOTELS.D.ESTROY.EELBT MIBK.—Tbe Kennebec
Bonne; ID Angustli;lllaM.Rs oho ge brick betiding's,
were torn,al on the IStli leg, , 813,000.nips.The Winslow Housejn 'Stel id, minnesota. together
with Dr Caine',drugiftrfre destroyed by fire on the,
11th inst. The hotel litsix=fied• Lem, $22 000

13 ON - BD WARD #
— The lion. Edward,

Everett le likely to reicelWesrelgressionei nomination..
in Boston, on a war blegenott:and in favor of emancipt-.
lion. ,•

--' tOcir
• JUsT IN TIMIL—One of the' New Bedford whaler%
&wised by the 4411ftit. was insured Thursday noon

'tor 511,500—just ri.An erte5ritA....,.,..., ~

-,

‘..

INDIANAWit ... ,retr twin.
licill. tell:AltriSte bl caqii,P.''W Wsiirsus this Jur wi

. .eetb nß iti °tW dlltelL,l°::7: -it '


